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TO PLANT TREES ALONG ROAD

Nebaskans Urged to Set Out Plenty
Along Lincoln Highway.

ARBOR DAY 13 THE TIME SET

Offlrlnl Clrcnlnr of Association
I'lfiuU thnt All Clnln unit Or.

cnnltntlnnn In Stnlr firt
litis,- April aa.

Tree se to be planted bIotik the Uri-coi- n

highway throughout the entire
length of tho state of Nebraska April 2J,

.Arbor day. This is announced In an offi-

cial circular of the Lincoln Highway as-

sociation. Women's clubs, Commercial
clubs, county commissioners and other of-

ficial organlratlons alonp the road are
being asked to In the work.
The object Is to beautify the highway
through Nebraska. Tho llttlo folder
points out that while Ih foreign countries
the progress of civilization has been
marked by splendid public highways with
planting of splendid shrubs and trees cul-

tivated for many years. In America,
people have been too busy with commer-
cial affairs to do these things.

"Now we are standing on the threshold
of a new era." says the pnmphlcl, "and
we have adopted tho slogan, 'See America.
First' In choosing this slogan we real-Ir- e

that our neglect of the public high-

ways Is In a measure a check on further
development and the effectiveness of our
Invitation."

.Mnltr Appeal lo All.

The pamphlet continues:
Today Is not yesterday, and the present
lth alt Its posolbllllles Is not the past.

To make good, we must keep time with
the progress of the ago In which we now
live The motor ago Is here, and the
motor car Is a strong factor In the rapid
development or this age. When the motor
car first appeared It waa used only by
the Joy rider; now it Is a commercial
necessity and haa found a welcome placo
in all kinds of business. To get the great-
est efficiency out of the motor car, we
must have good roads better still, con-

crete roads. To mako our slogan "See
America First" effectivo we must glvo
the thousands who tour In motor cars
something beautiful to seo and a good
road to travel.

The name of Lincoln appeals to the
heart of every truo American citizen and
instills In him the spirit of patriotism.
The Lincoln highway, named In memory
of our martyred president. Is already
established from New York to San Fran-
cisco, and the organization now plans
to make It a perfect and beautiful boule-
vard from coast to coast. To do this we
must have and concerted ef-
fort, and we will be amply repaid by the
further development this effort will
brine to our great state of Nebraska.
The Lincoln highway enters Nebraska at
Omaha on the east and tho village of
Smeed on the west, passing through fif-
teen countlea and fifty-thre- e towns and
follows closely the lino of the Union Pa-
cific railroad across the state.

Civic prido for our state should lead
all citizens to Join In the work of de-
veloping and beautifying this highway,
not only as a memorial to our martyred
president, but to those sturdy pioneers
who made our state posslblo and alsomaking It & monument to those who have
spent their lives In building the state
and to those now Interested In advanclrfc
the plan of the Lincoln Highway associa-
tion. Clvlo pride should lead us not only
to beautify thla roadway through Ne-
braska for ourselves, but to irlvo comfort
and pleasure to the thousands who will
travel across the state In years to come.

It gives me pleasure to tell you thatNebraska stands In a class by Itself Inthe topography of Its roadway and thatno other state In the union has so many
miles of level road as the Lincoln high-way traverses across our atate.

aU other "tates In the Lin-
coln movement and our organ!-xatio- n

is complete and working In har-mony
While Nebraska Is short In years ofhistory, Its people are live, busy menand women who give time, effort andmeans to all matters of public Interest,

AN EASY MATTER

to correct such ills as
Poor Appotitc, Sick
He ud ache, Bloating,
Heartburn, Indigestion
or Nausea if you act
promptly and at the
first sign of troublo
take

Hostetter's

Stomach

. Bitters
It invigorates tho di-

gestive system, renews
and rebuilds health.

BT

Mary: I have found that face powder
clogs the pores and causes that rough,
scaly condition of your skin. Make up
and use this inexpensive lotion and you
will be delighted with the reaults; DIs-MOl-

4 ounces spurmax (which, you get
at the druggist's) In half pint hot water
or witch haxel. After cleansing and dry-
ing the skin, apply the spurmax lotion,
rubbing lightly, until it vanishes. This
lotion Imparts a clearness and velvety
coftness to the skin and restores the
roue-ti- nt of healthy maidenhood. Tho
apurmax lotion is especially nice for sal-
low, "muddy,' oily skins and Is superior
to powder, aa It is Invlsiblo when on and
will sot rub oft In patches.

Annie L. Powdered detatono la the
most effective thing of which I know for
removing stubborn hairy growths. Getan original package and mix enough pow-
der with water to cover the halra not
wanted. Apply and In 2 or 3 minutes re-
move, waeh the skin and the hairs arogone. This Is a quick, harmless methodand seldom needs repeating, lie sure It
Is delatone you get.

Belle a? Your pain In the small of theback, constant headaches and loss ofweight ts the result of poison-lade- n

blood. Here la my formula for an old- -
lashloned system-toni- c which, if takenregularly for a while, wilt restore you toperfect health: To H pint alcohol (neveruse whisky) add 1 ounce kardene (get
from your druggist), then H cupful sugar
nuu uw r vo maxe a iuu quart. Theqose is a tablespoon! ul three times a day.

hu. fsaUe
blood Impurities and
for clearing the skin

unsurpaased
discoloratend restoring healthy glow youth

.w .. WWIIIU1UD,

In action, cleanses theof all
of

is

the of

Mrs. B.: Quite right! Your brittle.Tailing hair Is evidently caused by wash-ing with an alkali preparation. Here Ismy way of cleansing scalp uud hair soboth are kept in perfect health; Dissolvea teaspoonfut canthrox In a cup hotMiter and pour a litt.c at a nine on tiiuhead while rubbing briskly This worksup Intu a tht'-k- . creamy lather that stops
Irritation and dlstolvcs iver partUie or
dut.orulf aid excOMS oil. rlneiiiK
the hair dllea rapidly with a soft fluff

T5

is

THESE AUK WJT1I TlKUH

and we feel that every man, woman and
child 1 1 vlnt on or near this highway
should secure, plant and cam for at least
one tree or shrub along the road. And
the fact that they are fortunate enough
to own property or live near tho high
way should mako It cosy to do this, and
will amply repay them in the future.

Is the Road to
lilg Returns. st

Orders.
March 28. (Special

.r.- -. v Ttrtl hn been ap
pointed at Kendall, Belmont
county. em-

pire, aoshen county, nussel Taylor;
Platte county, Augustus

Lincoln county,
Olson; Laramie county, Ed-

ward T. MeCarty; Holt, Fremont county,
Ernest Paul Moedlcke; Iowa Center,
Ooshen county, Earl E. Adnold; Jelm,
Albany county, H. L. Kear-
ney, Johnson county, David Noyce; Klr-wl- n,

Park county, Charles L.
Ijko, uaroon county, aim. ucmno
den; Llttlo Pear, Laramie county, Cath-
erine Little Lara-
mie county, lira. Maud 13. Johnston; Lone,
Tree, UlntaJ county, Herbert J. Gregory;
lookout, Albany county, Lewis E. Klein;
McQtll, Albany county, Oscar C. Howard;

Platte county, William F.
Marshall, Albany county,

Thomas It. Ucnnett; Moore, Albany
county, Edwin Moore; New Fork, Fre-
mont county, John Vlble; Painter, Park
county, Mary K. Painter; Paola, Lara-
mie county, Clara E. Haines; Phillips,
Goshen county, Mrs. Matilda J. Griffin;
Ilongls, Fremont county, Charles
Fletcher; Rothwell, Hot Springs county,
nichard Paint Joe, nig Horn
county, Charles A. niynn; Al-
bany county, Ole Sanden; Smoot, Lin-
coln county, Mrs. Paldwln; South
Dcnd, Iiramle county, Henry J. Gurncy;
South Pass City, Fremont county, James
E. Smith; Spring Hill, Albany county,
Frank M. Tewell; Stanley, Lincoln
county, Frank
Park county, John W. Dean: Toltec. Al-
bany county. Eva J. Bell; Tower, Crookcounty, Madison It, Dagger:
Laramie county, Joseph

Valley, Park county, James L.
warren. Niobrara county,

Mrs. Nettie Barker; Wapiti, Park county,
Mrs. Margaret
Goshen county, Cynthia Hi Hudson.

Ilural free delivery routes will be
on Juno 1 as follows: Belle

Fourche, Butte county, route 1, South(Dakota, miles, famlUes
Dante, Charles Mix oooaty,

route 4. length thirty miles, families IN;Ideal, Tripp county, routo 1. length
miles, families eighty; Lem-mo- n.

Perkins county, routo L length
thirty-one-- miles, families

Corson county, 1, length
thirty-tw- o miles, families
wetonka. McPherson county, route 1,
length thirty miles, families

I'latte county,
route 1, longth thirty miles, families 119.

The bank or Midland, a. D., with a
capital of $25,000 has made to
the of the currency to connect
with the First National bank of Midland.

Tho abstract of the conditions of the
National bank of Iowa, exclusive of re-
serve cities at the close of business on
March 4 as reported to the of
the currency shows the average reserve
held at 14.40 per cent aa with
15.83 per cent on January IS; loans and
discounts Increase from to

lawful money reserve and de-
crease from I8.I31.S27 to S3.170.3S4; In-

dividual deposits from to

Wade IL Cooper, u bank,
who recently lodged charges

at the White House against Justice Dan-
iel T. Wright of the district supreme
court, waa Indicted by the
grand Jury on charges of criminal libel.
The charges were referred to the House

committee and dismissed.
The senate confirmed the

of the two new State
partment officials, Robert Ijanslng of
New york, and cone Jonn-so- n

of Texas, solicitor. The
of John L. De Baulles, to be minister to
Uruguay, and B. N. Spenoe, to be United
States attorney for Alaska, also were

Trust waa again
by the Benato committee on

Interstate commerce and it was an-
nounced later that of hold-
ing was the only feature of
which had not been reached.
Senators llobluson of Arkansas and Cum-
mins of Iowa were named aa a

to draft a section of the proposed
untl-tru- bill relating to thla phase of
big business.

MBS. MAE

After

Badle

route

and beautiful gloss. Canthrox shampoos
stimulate a healthy condition In the scalp
and induce the hair to grow thick andlong.

Mrs. AI. . Tour excess fat will soon
vanish after a short course of the parnotls

made by getting 4 ounces par-
notls from your druggist and In
IH plnta hot water The dose Is a

before meals. This
dissolves the fat and when your weight
le reduced your akin will be
firm and free from wrinkles. No diet or
exercise Is necessary, aa It cannot pos-
sibly do any injury.

Mrs. S. T.: To make your eyes sparkle
I would suggest using simply crystoe tonlo
which is and easily prepared.
Just dissolve 1 ounce crystos In a pint
cold water and It ts ready. Putting a
few drops In eauh eye soon re-
lieves the smart and ache and will give
to them - a sparkle and
truly This Is excellent for
weaK eyes.

X. O.: Your dull, streaky nlr Indl-cat- es

an condition of thescalp and hair-root-s. I am giving you a
simple reoJpe. which If you make up and
uso. will banish your and
make your hair grow thick, silky and
fluffy, Get from your druggist 1 ouncepour Into Vi pint alcohol, then
add '.i pint water. Massage the scalp
once or twice a week. Thla stops the Irri-
tation and overcomes dandruff and puts
your scalp and hair-roo- ts In a healthy,
vigorous condition.

Dora M.: For your wrinkles
you will find a plain almoxoln Jelly-cmi- m

quick and certain In Ita action and also
splendid for clearing the skin. H la made
aa folows: Stir 1 ounce almoxoln Into
pint water, add 3 glycerine
and tttt Ktaml rvr nlirlit Aimlk. u tl.lnL.

Stock.
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Chicago Motorcycle Sq uadron Well Equipped for Work 'SEES GOOD AUTO BUSINESS

cmcAGp TforoxcrasppircE

MACHINES

Persistent Advertising

Department
WASHINGTON.

Wyoming.
Wyoming postmasters rrapMnteil.

Fish-cree- k,

Ulloir-man- ;
Fontancllc, paries

Goldsmith,

McMullen;

Tcwksbury;

Carpenter; Horsecreek,

MacFurlane,
MacFarlane;

McMarquts;
Sherman,

Sprlngrnan; Sunshine,

Underwood.
Clarendon Un-

derwood:
McRaughlln:

rtichards; Wyncote.

established
thirty-tw- o

twenty-si- x

elchtv-eiarh- it

Morrlstown,
ninety-six- ;

sixty-seve- n.

Wyomlw, Chugwater,

application
comptroller

comptroller

compared
fll7,UC,C13

$122,423,000;

3114.S63.233

Washington Affairs
Washington

president,

yesterday

Judiciary
yesterday

nomination

counsellor,
appointments

confirmed.
legislation considered

yesterday

regulations
companies

agreement

nubcom-mltte- o

Health and Beauty Hints
MARTIN

PENNSVLAAMA

p'ostmastc'r

treatment,
dissolving

table-spoonf- ul

gradually
sufficiently

Inexpensive

frequently
expressiveness

charming.

Impoverished

scalp-troubl- es

qulnxoln,

banishing

teaspounfuls
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AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

Exchange Puts Ban on Mistreatment
of Livp.

PUOT8HMENT FOR OFFENDERS

Ilepresentntlvr of rockers and
Ynrda Attend ateetlns and

the New
Poller--

Humane treatment of stock shipped to
and from the South Omaha yards Is to
be exacted by tho Live Stock
under heavy This waa deter-
mined on restertlny at a meeting of the
board bf uf the exchange.

bl (lid (Ibeksrs and the stock
yards ultcnUi'd lha tneetlni; and approved
the new poller. An order was at once
Issued ami posted by Secretary A. F.
Otryker of the exchange.

The oomplalnta of mistreatment of
CAttlo have been heard for a long time.
and tho lone entailed by such mistreat
Inent has compelled the packers to seek
fcOHlo relief. Uralses, whip, marks and
oven broken bunas result In much loss to
lha packers. Tlitw bruises and whip
lnorka are often the result of bad hand-
ling nt the yards, it ts ulalmed. A rule,
of the exchange forbids mistreatment of
hnlmals kept ai the yards by any em-

ploye' ur commission man, and a fine
is imposed for infraction of the rule.

As A result of yeeterday'a meeting the
rule Will be enforced against yard

and men who Work for the
liacliefSv Mmilyea of the different com-inisslt-

tlrma and commission men them-
selves; 11 wae harued that whore a
card bf inlatrcalinii bIobK camo to tho
notice hf the exchange members the of-

fense nhoultt be reported to the yard
eompahrt the packers the commission
lnen or tho Live Stock, cachanse directly.
An employer offending, would be fined C10

for each HffonsW and denied work by
any lusmber uf Ulo bXthanBo tor thirty
liarsi A member uf the enehang found
hunt1 trill be find W

fCt) "Blill" Offered.
Commissioner Kugel'B statement that

he would provide a barbooue on tha
Iowa side of the river for Kelley's arm
if he had a "bull" brought no offers from
tlw Union Block yards,

Herclinndlao stolen.
Approximately 3300 worth of merchan

dise waa stolen from Missouri Paclflo
freight cars In South Omaha Wednesday
night. Tho goods taken Included dresses,
shoes and clothing generally. Bpsclal
Agent Jim McCarry of the Missouri Pa
clflo was here yesterday working with
the local police on the matter.

BontU (iniuha Illvh Girls Win
The South Omaha High school girl

basket ball team scored Us last victory
of this season by doteating the Oakland
High school girl team, 16 to 7, last even
ing In the high school gymnasium. The
game was marked by rough play, espe
cially on the part of the local team
Maude Urooker and Bertha Hoden played
the best game for South Omaha and
the team work of the locals was excel-

lent. The Oakland team played a splen
did game. The lineup:

SOUTH OMAHA.
M. Brooker ....R.F.
Hoden L.F.
L. Urooker ,.....C.
Ilaynor ......... II. O.
Nymuu L.Q,

OAKLAND.
1UF towards
Li. l'orstoit
C t Neuou
n.U Leammar
L.U Minor

MiiiiMtitut Oakland: Ebereon. field
goauj-Ho- uth Omuhat Brooker (4), Hoden
(3). uaxiana: owarus w, t ,

Vr.ai v,mwR.iutVi nmihi! Urooker (1).
Hoden (li. Oakland: Uwards (8). Bat- -

ereei Dumbl.t. Booreri tihalnholts. Time-
keeper: Bhalnholu.

UhuruU Services.
Christian Church. Twenty-thir- d and I,

nv. J. (S. Albcra. Pastor A
movement Is being made. The morning
sermon will be on "The American Home.
Th mibleet for the evening sermon. "The
Impregnable Fortress." A number of
vnunir iicnnln have recently expressed
their deslro to become members of the
church and will be baptlxed after the
fvening services. Tlroless efforts are bo-i-

made to make the attendance the
greatest in me nisiory oi me tnun.ii.

First Methodist Church, Curner Twenty
fifth and XL Itav. J. W. Klrkpatrlck. Pas
tor Sunday school at 9:43. Preaching by
the pastor at 1L Morning subject,
"What is Clod 7" Kpworth League at
6:50. livening service at 7:30, subject,
"What la SuccessT"

United Presbyterian Church. Twenty- -
third and II. Public service at 11 and
7:30. Ilev. J. H. White, superintendent
of missions for Nebraska and Iowa, will

Babbath school at v:to, lu J,fireach. superintendent. Young People's
Christian union at 6:30. Congregational
meeting at the church Wednesday even-
ing to receive reports of all societies in
the church.

St. Luke'a Lutheran Church. Twenty- -
fifth and K, Itev, S. II. Yerlan. Pastor
Sunday school at 9:a. .Morning worship
at 11. subject of sermon. "Christ's Work
of JJercy and Plea FOr Consistency.'
8peclal music by the chorus choir. Con
flrmatlon class at 4. Confirmation union
a i :.

Mnalc City Gossip.
N. E. Carter has returned from a short

business trip to Cumberland, la.
The Eastern Star will Initiate a large

ciass or canaiuaies mis evening at Ma-sonl- o

hall.
Mr. and Mrs. It. B. Smith of Clay

Center are guests of 6outh Omaha
trienas ror a lew days.

The members of the Moon lnria-- will
give a big dancing party this evening at
ineir nome, wenty-lltl- h and M streets

Leaves Coattails
- in Raiders' Hands

Detectives John Psxanowskl and Holden
found evidences of a disorderly house at
154 South Nineteenth street last night, and
arretted Josephine Shatp. or Shirley, tiho
gave her name as Mllllnston. and was

coating of the Jelly-crea- on retiring and i allowed to go when a physician friend
massage well Into the skin. Allow to re-- put up h bond. Another womun wasmain on until morning, then wash off and also airtatti and " "m" Il,t iu ......
rub some more on. This Is unfailing anddlsptls freiklr-s- . blotilux, plmpleti and tH"a ,,,c d twtno'.s haudr when he
other beauty defects- - It Is also excellent made a flying lewp for fret.--

,0i?:'rtrynk;,book. l,vau,v,
. Pl.cr for a hear- -

I'ns In police court.

11)14.

Approve

exchange
penalties.

POLITICAL TALK AT SCHOOL

Water Boss Howell Boosts Legisla
tive Ticket to Improvement Club.

ZIMMAN IS FOR REGULATION

Saya This I the Proiu-- r

Gel Best rtrmilU Oat of the
Pablle Service Corpora-

tions.

Ignoring such a llttlo thing as a lawprohibiting the use of tho schools forthe, promotion of political schemes B,
Beecher Howell, In an address to' theMonmouth Park Improvement club atMonmouth Patk school last night, ad-
vised his audience that one of tho waysto civic salvation was by casting their(votes for Mike Lee and Bob Druesdowwhen they como up for to the'c"'ou,m was the second timouunng me week that Howell had takenndvantago of an Invitation tn nri,ir.D
an Improvement club In a school building

z t.uuiu:Kning ior his political pals,
uveii argued for an e eetrin il.rh

Plant as an adjunct of the city water
vmiw eaying it would bo one of thnmeans of forcing lower electric light
men. in mis connection he said that he

aocured some Information while in fh
easi on business for the water district
wnicn icnaed to show that tho city couldhinmtfar.li.. i ....wu huh electricity as
cnoapiy ns any private corporation andne proceeded to Import thla Information.

Municipal ownership of all mihlln norv.
Ico utilities wasulvocated by Howell. At
the conclusion of his address a motion
waa made to endorse his electric light
Plan, but W. J. Hlslop, a member of the
club, protested and the motion was finally
tabled, with one vote In the negative out
of forty present.

Harry B. Zlmman followed Howell and
approved his lino of argument, but dif
fered with the water district manager on
the municipal ownership proposition, say
lng he believed In regulation. He told of
mm own experience In politico and named
tho officers of local public service cor
porations as men who exert an undue In-
fluence In Politics. He rave Inatfmcr anrf
named mon who offered him money If
he wu!d "only play fnlr."' Howell's plea for political support for
Mike Leo and Bob Druesdow, who helped
carry out his schemes during the last
legislature, came after tho Water board
manager had already made two speeches
at the meeting. Ho said it would ba
necessary to elect "good men" or the
requisite enactments looking toward a
municipal electrio light plant could not
be secured from the legislature.

Throat and LnnK Tronblr
Will cease to troublo you by the timely
use of Dr. King's New Discovery, sura
relief, 60c and 11.00. All druggists.

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Boad to
Business Success.

This

MITCHKIili, S.
217 W. 1st St.

Seneca 0. Lewis Says Scalers Are
All Most Hopeful.

FIRM HAS NEW TIRE FACTORY

l'rnnn I vnnln Itnliliei Compnny
I'orred to ISxpnml to Meet the

fSrowlnjc Demand for
lln Ontpnt.

Hciieca U. Lewis, general manager of
fio Pennsylvania Rubber company, who
has been visiting the trade In Omaha for
several days, roportn that work on tho

room, where

company's factory Jeannctte, automobile tires Increased
progressing rapidly. began about 1,200 dnlly, 2.&00 bicycle

business Omaha motorcycle
sporting goods tubes

dally
"With completion about twenty

monorail erected
most rubber building

country. another. both
be the best lighted fac-

tories be found anywhere, four
walls being of solid glass, with ex-
ception steel reinforced con-
crete columns. first floor twenty- -

shower baths

LIGHT
"WEIGHT

SIX

Car
in the

High-Price- d Tires
Since Our Reductions, 16 Makes
Cost You More Than Goodyears

The facts are thece!
at because of

costly features, used one-fift- h

than other standard
tires.

they excelliid far'that
they soon outsold any other tire

world, as they today.

With mammoth output
lower factory

Our Overhead cost
dropped per cent. New
factories, new machinery,
new efficiency brought
costs down and down.

And dropped profits
last year they averaged

6& per cent.

During 1913 No-Rim-C- ut

prices dropped per cent.
Largely, course, because
rubber reductions. They reached

point which makers
good care reach.

Now sell
higher than Goodyear
prices some almost
one-ha- lf higher. And
every tire user wants

what justifies
these prices.

FALI3, S.
PhlUlps Ave.

the exclusive use of employes of de-- 1 motorcjele fields In general. From otnl
partmcnts. refrigerating plant will bo branches 1 have received the most en
put In, which will pipe water couraglng reports, and the many friend

the many drinking fountains to be
scattered in both the new and old build-
ings.

"The Hccond and third floors be
confined building and finishing of
automobile tires. The fourth floor will
contain factory dining
meals will be served employes
actual cost approximately 15 cents each.

fifth floor will be utilized for build- - j

ins uicjcic tires, anu mo general omces
tho company will occupy the sixth

floor.
the new factory Is finished over

l.fltO employes, more than at present
employed, will he work. The out-- 1

now at Pa., ' put of will be
Is Mr. Lewis ' to tires will
his career In In 1SD1 as be made, and about 200 tires.

I an employe In a and gun Aboit 2,500 will bo tho dally grist, '

' store. and the average of tennis balls will '

I the of new six- - bo gross.
' story factory," said Mr. Lewis, "wo will "A will bo for carry- -

have one of the modern i lng cores tires from one to
products plants In the The sanitary conditions of

"It la to one of
to all

the
of the and

On the

to cost
more

w ft

Yet

In the do

came cost.

24

we

of

a of
tires do not to

16

to

all
A

to

wilt
to tho

all at

The

of

"When
400

given

our

are Lavatories will
be constructed at each end of second
floor of the new' factory

"I am very optimistic over the
for a banner season, not only in

five aro to be Installed for our own lino, In the automobile and

tires,

so

our
until

28
of

other

makes

know

tho

bulldlngs excellent.
the

building.

but

No-Rim-C-ut Tires
With All-Weath- er Treads or Smooth

BUILT
HEN WHO

KNOW

122

with whom I have chatted In the trade
are a unit In declaring that MM will
break nil existing records In the matter?
of sales." I

Our answer is this:
Those higher prices can't be

justified in any way
We have had scores of experts

working for years to find ways
to better ut tires. And
they all agree that better tires
are

Then ut tires" have
four costly features in no
other tire. One makes rim-cuttin- g

impossible. One saves
blow-out- s, and it adds

to our tire cost $1,500 daily.
One lessens by 60 per cent

the danger of loose treads. And
is our double-thic- k All-Weath- er

tread.
Mark this. Not another

tireat any price has one of
these costly features.

Lower prices are easily ex
plained. Higher prices lack a
single shred of basis, save

smaller output or a larger
profit.

Those the facts.
You don't care to pay for
chimerical
and extra price buys
nothing else.

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY, AKRON, OHIO
Company has a eaneetlea whatarnr with aay titer rather eanoera which um the Oeodjear sua

Any Dealer can supply you Goodyear Tires. If the wanted
size is not in ttoerb he will our Local Branch.
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(HANDLER W5
BY

Absolutely Dominate the Trade
Light Weight Six-Cylind-er Class
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Impossible.
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We Stake Our Reputation as Successful Automobile Men on the Above Prediction

The reason the Chandler will be master of the Light Six situation is e it stands today as the only Light
Six on the market that coincides in every detail of construction, except wojyht and size, with the highest priced Sis-Cylind- er

cars built America. If you will choose any other Light Six that you believe competes with the Chandler,
wo will by comparison and demonstration show you better performance, better design, better material, higher priced
equipment, and far more power. Just remember that the Chandler has been made for a longer time nnd has seen more
road service than any other Light Six sold in Omaha.

These aro not merely claims these are facts that we can prove easily.

W. L. HUFFMAN AUTOMOBILE CO.
1814-16-1-8 FARNAM ST., OMAHA, NEB.
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